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Turns the
Wheels of
Commerce.

It is not enough to do the best to-day, we must do better
to-morrow, or drop behind. The slipping of a cog means a

secondary place. Striving for «he best has given us a wide
reputation, but reputations once made are soon lost, unless
reinforced steadily and constantly by tireless activity. We
axe determined to enlarge on our present reputation, conse¬
quently the BEST Stock of-

ra
In this section can always befound in our Store at the LOW¬
EST POSSIBLE PRICE. By ceaseless activity we avoid
crying hard times and dull trade. Between the seasons on
DRY GOODS we rush GROCERIES. Just now we are hav¬
ing a very satisfactory business on-

AND

HARM
We have bought lar^ $ quantities of--

FLOUR AT RIGHT PRICES,
And are selling it at prices that puzzles our competitors,

We bought an-

IMMENSE STOCK OF MOLASSES
When they were at the lowest prie ?, before the advance ; uon-
sequently we fear no competition On Molaiisei'.

We are always pleased to quoie price* on--

Try our-

HOME

(Sugars
Oofxee, «feo.

RAISED PEAVINE HAY,
The finest stock feed made.

The recent bad weather has stimulated the Shoe busi¬
ness. Still ) we have a large stock of Heavy Winter Shoes.
Also, Farm Shoes.

We have just opened up our Ladies' Spring Oxfords, and
would be pleased to show them. Come at once and make
your selection.

We aie also showing many new things in Dry Goods and
Notions for Spring and Summer., In fact, just such articles
as you need right now.

Our Buyers are in the market NOW, and the New Goods
are coming Kron almost ev^ry tmiñ.

We are prepared to do mare business than ever before.
The policy of every smart tradesman ia to buy tho bast

Goods at the lowest price j therefore, duty demands that you
see us. We guarantee Price ani Quality.

Como or write for Samples.
Yours truly,

lin'''

Wholesale »nd Retail Dealers in

?, .t
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THE corros xABzxr.

Strict Gooaling-S|.Good Middling-8|.Strict Middline-tts.
Middling-S*.

Day and nigh« are making an oven
race for it now.
Mrs. W. W. White iavisiting friendsin Atlanta, Qa.
Chickens and eggs aro in demand inthe oity at fancy prices.
Col. li. E. Mason, of Westminster,

was in the city yesterday.
Sheriff Lyon, Of Abbeville, spent aday or two in the city last week.

^Did yon ever see the middleof March
come without blossom or bloom?
Anderson's total cotton receipts for

this season aro about 10,000 bales.
The time for paying city taxes with-

'out the penalty expires to-morrow!
Editor Moore, of tho Honoa Path

Chronicle, was in tho city last Friday.
Mrs. J. E. Barton has recently hoon

visiting relatives and friends atDno
West.
Olin Parker, of Martin Township,

left the city yesterday afternoon for
Texas.
The skating rink is tho most popular

resort with tho young people of tho city
just now.
Anderson ought to have a good base

ball team thia season. We have good
material here.
Attention is directed io tho now ad¬

vertisement of Archer ^ Norris in an¬
other coloran.
On account of the continued rains

the farmers have done very little work
up to this time.
Man grows old before he knows it.

Woman grows old before she lets any
one else know it.
Easter Sunday comes early this year

The dato is March 80th-the last Sun¬
day in thia month.
The County Board of Equalization

will meet in the Court House next
Tuesday, 25th inst.
According to tho almanacs Spring

begins next Friday, 21st inst., on whioh
day falls the vernal equinox.
Mrs. W. S. Sharpe has gone to Bam¬

berg, S. C., to spend a fow weeks with
her daughter, Mrs. Dowling.
To-morrow is South Carolina Day nt

the Exposition in Charleston. Ander¬
son will ho represented thero.
A Chinaman has been spending afew

days in the city prospecting withaview
of establishing a laundry here.
Prof. J. Baker Gentry, who has been

teaching school at Lickville, S. C., has
returned to his homo near this city.

lt is rumored that two more small
manufacturing enterprises will prob¬
ably be started in Anderson this ye*>r.
The time for paying State and Coun¬

ty: taxes is drawing to a cloae, and
there are quite a number of personsyet
to poy.
Col. F. W. B.Nance, .of Due West,

tpent yesterday in the city, and was
warmly greeted by his many old
friends. " ' .

:> f '....>;
The rain came again last Saturday

with the regularity which has char¬
acterized it for several weeks in suc¬
cession .

The students of the Williara ston Fe¬
male College wiU go to Charleston next
Tuesday to spend a few days afc the
Exposition. i ...

A. Pickens Bailey, who hos been liv¬
ing in Oklahoma for the past fifteen
years, has returned to his old home in
this County.
The new advertisement of Moore,

Acker & Co. is full ofEaster news, and
Of special interest to those who like to
beweU dressed.
Anderson should have a Firemen's

Tournament this summer, and invite
all'the volunteer firemen in .the State
to participate in it.
An egg hunt will be given by the

Flat Bock school on Saturday after¬
noon, 20th inst., at3 o'clock. The pub¬
lic is invited to attend.
Bev. J. E. Wallace, of Columbia,

will preach at the Good Hope Presby¬
terian Church, in Corner Township,
next Sunday morning.

It wiU pay every man and boy who
wants up-to-the-minute clothing to
read the new advertisement of Hall
Bros. in to-day's paper.
lt certainly speaks well for the effi¬

ciency of the Anderson police force
that we never have any burglaries or
safe blowings in this city.
The annual meeting of tho stock¬

holders of the Riverside Manufacturing
Company will bo held on Thursday,
April 17. See advertieement.'
Clarence, the 10-montbs-old son of

Lewis Land, died last Friday at hts
homo in Millville, and was buried at
Silver Brook Cemetery Saturday.
Mrs. S. Bleckley, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

Fretwell and daughter left, the city
Sunday afternoon foaatvip to Wash¬
ington, Baltimore andNew York.
About fifty persons have already no¬

tified the committee of their intention
of going to tho Reunion of Confederate
Veterans at Dallas, Texas, next month.
Ou account of the inclement weather

Rev. H. R. Murchison was prevented
from filling his engagement to preach
at Flat Rock Presbyterian Church laàt
Sunday afternoon. Ho has, therefore,
made another appointment for next
Sunday afternoon, and will gp down
ibero ñüu ¡ircñCu ni .* ü'cíúvk. Tho
friends of the congregationare cordial¬
ly invited to attend the services.

Tho prospecte for a largo froit cropin most every action of tho State is so u
far very good. Tho late spring moana e
much for those who havo large or- t
chards. d
In their new advertisement thisweek

Julius H. Weil & Co. announce tho ar- *

rival of many new Spring goods, and
they want you to call and see them and
got their prices, n

Tho new advertisement of the C. P. 43
Jones Co. this week should be road n

carefully by every reader of Tho Intel- *
ligoncer, aa it contains informationthat *
will interest you. N

tUr. J. B. Barries, of Iva, S. C., was ,in the city Monday, shaking hands with
bia numerous friends. Ho isa good
citizen and progressive farmor.-.El- '
borton (Ga.) Star. 1

Wo would again annonuco that obit- ,uarios, tributos of respect, cards of ,thanks and all notices ofa personal or
political naturo are charged for as reg¬ular advertisements.
Mayor Tolly is among the Anderaou-

ians who will participate in tho exor¬
cises of "Carolina Day" at tho Exposi¬tion in Charleston to-morrow. IIo left
foi: Charleston this morning.
There will be preaching at Dean

Presbyterian Church next Sunday
morning, and at Roborta tho. Sundayfollowing. The public is invited to at¬
tend tho services at each Church.
The South Carolina Division, United

Confederate Veterans, will hold their
Reunion in Greenville this year. Tho
citizens of tho "Mountain City" will
give the Veterans a royal reception.
Chiquola Lodgo, Knights of Pythias,

will moot in regular convention to-mor¬
row evening at 8o'clock. All tho moru¬
ben! aro urged to attend. There will
bc work m thc first and second raak.

0The members of Cnmp W. W. Hum¬
phreys, Sons of Confederate Veterans,
are requested to attend a meeting of
the Camp iii Clerk of Court Watkins1
office to-morrow afternoon at 5 o'clock
p. m.
The Democratic Clubs will havo to

reorganize next month and elect dole-
gates to tho County Convention, which
will elect delegates to the S tato Con¬
vention to be held in Columbia in
May.
Dr. E. G. Witherspoon, of Hollands,

S. C., passed through town to Royston
Wednesday, after his wife and two
children who have been visiting inLa-
voniaand Royston. Dock carno in to
howdy with us.-Hartwell (GaJ Sun.
B. A. Green, one of Pickens ounty's

most prominent farmers, died last Sat¬
urday morning at his home near Ensley
aftor a brief illness. He had many
friends in tho upper section of this
Connty who will regret to hear of his
death.
The Board of Trustees of Clemson

College met last week and elected the
Board of Visitors for tho ensuing year.
Jas. R. Vandiver, of this city, was se¬
lected as tho representative of thc
Third Congressional District on thc
Board.
Mrs. D. M. Wilson bas returned fron

New York, where she spent severa
weeks buying the new stock of dresi
goods and millinery for Moore, Ackei
& Co. Mrs. Hughey willbein charge o:
the millinery department of this firn
this season.

Inventora take no chances in dealini
with Swift & Co., the Washingtoi
patent lawyers. They do bu sines
right, and have neverhad a dissatisfies
client. Read their ad. in this pap -. an«
write to them, if you think of takinj
out a patent.
Anderson County should be wellrep

resented at the annual session of th
State Sunday School Convention i
Greenwood next week. It convene
next Tuesday and will bein sessio
until Thursday afternoon following
Reduced ratea on the railroads.
The merchante are beginning tc rc

ceive their spring and summer goodi
and some of them are beginning t
make pretty displays in the show wir
dows. Watch- the advertisements i
The Intelligencer and you will kno'
where to go to get the best bargains.
A meeting of Camp Stephen D. Let

United Confederate Veterans, will t
held in the Conrt House next Frida
afternoon at 5 o'clock, for the purpof
of electing delegates to the Reunion i
Texas. Every member is urged 1
attend and be prepared to pay h
dues.
The following are .'the officers to 1

elected in the County the present yea
Five members to the Legislatur
County Supervisor, Probate Judg
Treasurer, Auditor, County Commi
Bioners and School Commissione
One may look for about 80 candidat
or more.

James S. SimmonB died last Wedue
.day at his home in Pendleton Tow
ship, after a long and painful i 11 ne.'
He was in the 44th year of his age, ai
leaves a wife and three children
mourn his death. The remains we
buried at Corinth Church Thursday «
ternoon.
At a special meeting of tho Ci

Council last Saturday a series of res
lut ion s were adopted endorsing t
South Carolina Inter-State and \V<
Indian Exposition in Charleston a
urging our people to attendit on Sou
Carolina Day (to-morrow) or any ott
day their opportunities may permit.
The A. R., Presbyterian of tho 1£

inst, says: "Mr. Reuben Clinkscal
and Pringle Clinkecales, his son, wc
down from Anderson Friday night a
took in the Amelian celebration. fl
Clinkßca'eo says he is going to Loni
lana with his family in the fall to ra
sugarcane &ad make sngar. Thai
man can make 91,500 off of a one hoi
farm. Mr. Clinkscales has found an ]
Dorado. It^s worthy to note, howev
that the beet sugar men aro holding
iC{umuwOü iü vùQgîôôô *U ucüñií
Cuba, and clamoring for ahigh duty
sugar» or they will be ruined."

Several counties in tho State arelaking offerts through their leading ^ititans, to have tho school children I
» visit tho Charleston Exposition ono
ay. II! isa most creditable under- ?»king, and vre would Uko to soo a sim-lar effort modo in Anderson County. Irho will take tho lead in the mattor? j
Mrs. Mary Mosey, died at her homo It tho tho Cox yarn mill last Wednes- J
ay night. Sho had boonafllicted with
cancer for a long timo, and was about3 yoars of ago. Sho was a widow, andDrmorly livod near Lowndosville,rhere hor romains wero carried for in-
ormonton Thursday. Four children
urvive her.
Caspar Poor©, died at the homo ofia father, ». M. Poore, in Helton Town-
hip, on Sunday night, Oth inst., aftor
n illnosa of sovoral months with cou-
umption. Ho was about SO years of
go, and a most worthy young man,rhoso death is deeply regrettai by
anny frionds and relativos. Tho re-
aains woro buried at Shady Grove
Church, Hov. W. T. Tate conductingho funeral services.
Wo wish hore to correct a misappre¬hension. Some of our readers mayhink from a casual perusal of Dean &.

.ta tl i flo's advertisement that they aro
¡ho only merchants in Anderson. This
s not tho fact at all, nor do Messrs.
Dean & Rut li lío wish to create such an
impression. Their now advertisement
this week just tells their side of tho
story, and our renders can read it and
*orm their own conclusions.
Mrs. Concepción Hernias has issued

nvitntions to tho marriage of her
Mend, MisaTheodociu Dowling Brock,
to Mr. Claude Ivan Dawson, which will
tako place on Saturday, Mareh 20th,
1002, at Carolina, Porto Rico. Miss
Donia Brock is a nativo of thia State,being a daughter of W. Cowan Brock,
[>f Duo West, and a granddaughter of
Mrs. A. E. Brock, of this place. She
left two yoars ago for Porto Rico, hav¬
ing boen employed by onr government
to teach in ono of tho schools establish¬
ed in Porto Rico.-Uonen Path Chron¬
icle.
Any man with an aero gardon, care¬

fully planted, can half support Ids fam¬
ily table for six months oj 1002, says an
oxohango. Thero can he no excuso this
year-except indifference, laziness or
ignorance- thatcanprevent a man from
growing a big gardon of beans, peas,
boots, cabbage, carrots, collards, okra,
onions, spinach, tomato, rape, squash,
turnips. Tho avorage country garden
is tho most pitiful looking thing mulei
heaven. Will it bo hotter this yearl
Nineteen hundred and two is a tcBt year;
it will show ifyou nro a man of resources
or not.

Tho Anderson business men set goot
ex ampios. Not long ago they were dis
satisfied with tho way tho fertilize;
trust; hud treated them and they or
ganized a $000,000 fertilizer company o
their own, now they havo rotes tba
suit them. They nlBO objected to tin
raiso of tho insurnnco rates by tin
Southeastern Tariff Association an«
they have organized themselves into
mutual association for carrying thei
own insurance. Independent peopl
are tho only ones that get along in thi
world. People who will not do io
themselves must expect lo be dono b
others as long as they live.-Florene
Times.
G. H. Bailee & Co. have just cou

meneed their business career in Andei
son, and in an interesting and attra«
tive advertisement make their bow 1
the readers of the Intelligencer thi
week. In addition to their now stool
which is arriving every day now, thc
have purchased the stock of Bhoes ac
dry goods of McCuUy Bros., whoso ol
stand they wiU occupy. Mr. Bail<
comes to Anderson from Gastonia, 1
C., is a live, processive business mc
and an experienced merchant. Wob
him welcome to tho ''Electric City
and bespeak for his firm a liberal pa
ronage. Bead their advertisement ai
_ii_ti

S IT o buom a "ja.li.

Capt. E. R. Cox, a native of Belt<
and a brother of our townsman, Judi
W. F. Cox, but who isnow ono of Da
lington's most popular young citize
and merchants, has been re-elect
Captain of the Darlington Guart]
The Darlington Nows, in speaking
the occasion of the re-election sa]
"During the meeting Capt. Cox, w
had been re-elected, q¡¿s the recipie
of a testimonial from tho boys in t
shape of a handsome gold-headed cai
The Captain was completely surprise
While in command of the company
is at home, but when any one tries
pay him a compliment he is the oi
one who thinks he docs not deserve i
We join the many friends of the gen
Captain in this County in extendi
congratulations.
Mrs. Jano Acker, wife of Mr. W.

Acker, of tho Toney Creek sectv
died at the home of her son-in-law,
A. Shirley, at Honen Path, last Sunt
morning, after a brief illness w

pneumonia. About two weeks p
ceding her death she went to Hoi
Path to nurso her daughter, Mrs. SI
ley, who was ill with pneumonia t
who died on tho 8th inst. Mrs. Ac
took sick on tho day following
death of hor daughter, and, notwi
standing sho hnd every attention p
a i hie, she gradually grew worse ui
death carno to her reliof. Mrs. Ac
was a most excellent, Christian worn
aud had long been a devoted mein1
of Shady Giovo Bnptist Church, wh
her remains wero interred last Mont
afteri. ïun, th© funeral services be
conducted in tho presence of a la
congregation of sorrowing friends
relatives by Rev. M. McGee and U
G. E. Spruell. Mrs. Acker was a Ä
Batherland and a nativo of Pick
County, but being left an orphai
her childhood she was reared in
family of her uncle, the late Da:
Mattison, in Belton Township, wi
She spc nt her Ufo. She was 51 year
age, and leaves a sorely bereaved 1
banu aud »oven children tu cuèïiâu
memory of a devoted vifo and an
fectionate mother.

"HES IS A...

IN ITS BEST SENSE.

I \\\
fPrinceton"^ y

Not only do we have the moat-
fashionable and dependable wear¬
ables for mon, but our Store service
is planned with anoyo single to the
demands of busy people who want
what they want done quickly.
Therefore, men who trade at our

Store waste but little time and get
just what they want at-

LOWER PROCES
Than the same quality of Goods
could be had elsewhere.

New Arrivals Neckwear,
Boys' and Children's Clothing,
Men's Suits and Pants,
Negligee Shirts for men and boy s.

Suspenders, Shoes.

HALL BROS.
South Main Street. Cut Price Clothiers.

FERTILIZERS.
We represent the Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co., the Largest

Manufacturers of Fertilizers in the World.

IN buying their gooda you get Fertilizers made by old, reliable Facto¬
ries, and are guaranteed to be the finest goods on the market. Our aim ia to
give our customers better goods, better service and better treatment than they
can get from any other establishment.-.

, ».

CET OUR PRICES
Before placing your orders for large contracts. We can give you-

Powers, Gibbs & Co's. Goods, the Stono,
Standard, Royal and Wando Complete Fertilizers and
Blood Guanos, Acid Phosphate, with or without Potash,Kainits. Nitrates. Soda and Muriate Potash; èco.
We trust that fortune will smile on you during the coming year, and

stamp her seal of prosperity on every venture.

D.O BROWN&Bf{0.
South. Main Street.

Any Article of Merit Creates Imitators,
But we make it very interesting for imitators of

Oliver Chilled Plows 1
THE best recommendation of Oliver Chilled Plows is the fact that they

are used by all of the bett farmers of Andoraon County. Try them and
YOU will buy them. We have just received our third solid Car Load of"
these Celebrated Plows for th'iB season.

PLOWS, PLOWS, PLOWS.
Perfectly shaped and properly tempered. The same well-known kind

that we have been handling for the past ten years. We have a tremendous
assortment from which you can select any style desired.

PLOW STOCKS, HANDLES,
SINGLE TREES, HAMES,!
TRACES, BACK BANDS,
HEEL BOLTS, CLEVISES, &c.

EVERYTHING needed by tho Farmer in the lino of AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS and kindred articles.

Sullivan Hardware Co.


